Waikoikoi School is a small West-Otago U1 rural contributing primary school, situated halfway
between Gore and Tapanui.
Waikoikoi is a small rural farming community with a rich history, 25 kms from Gore in Southland
and 12 kms away from Tapanui in West Otago. Waikoikoi School first opened its doors on the 11th
March 1880. From the outset the school became the hub of the community.
Waikoikoi School children are drawn from the districts of Waikoikoi, Conical Hill, Kelso and
Tapanui. The community is predominantly a mixed farming area, with most families being closely
connected with the land.
The community is very supportive of and takes a strong interest in school activities and warmly
welcomes any newcomers.
Extended family are involved in the school community. The Home and School Association assists
the school by fundraising for school resources and amenities, attending working bees and
arranging other school activities.
We liaise with the Waikoikoi Play Group and Kidzway Early Learning Centre in Tapanui.
Our students move onto Blue Mountain College (a Year 7-13 school) and do very well across all
disciplines.
Staffing:
Our staffing for 2019 is 1.3 meaning which will consist of a teaching Principal and .3 Principal
Release Teacher which is equivalent to three days per fortnight. We have a very supportive Home
and School Association that will co-fund a 2nd Teacher for 5 mornings a week.
Classes:
Our current roll is 18 students: 12 Year 4 – 6 students who make up the senior room and 6 Year
0-3 students in our junior room.

Buses:
Our bus run connects with the local college buses which enables us to cover wide demographic
area, but which limits our time and flexibility when proposing to alter runs. Our bus does not
arrive until 8:35 – 8:45am (dependant on pick-ups and parents dropping children off at school on
their way to work) and departs 2:55pm sharp each day.

Buildings and Grounds:
The Waikoikoi School environment is very attractive and the students enjoy well-maintained
grounds. We are bordered by the local sports domain which has a tennis court and cricket pitch
available for school use.
The two classrooms interconnect, with the school library. We have a welcoming office area,
resource space, staffroom and a principal’s office.
We have ample ICT facilities in our school, with 1 device per child.

Parent Help:
Waikoikoi School Board of Trustees do not charge school fees, however, our parents fully support
our school in many different ways from providing transport, sporting code instruction and camp
supervision.
Curriculum:
We combine with other rural schools for sport and cultural events.
Some of our special events include:
● Annual Year 4-6 Camp
● EOTC trips
● Welcome outside educators into our school to share skills and information
● Community annual 2-day ski trip in Term Three
● Miniball - coached by parents
● Athletics, Cross country, Rural schools’ senior swimming sports, Kiwi sports day
(combining with other rural schools)
● Bi-annual Cultural Festival

